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- Co~s~it~tio~al Revision 
- Eric Cree~, Director of R~sc~rch CFF 
- - S8n~3 s~nqui~e~ti Chairperson CFF Education Action Cttc . 
A TWO-PART FILM AND SLIDE PRESEliTATION 
"THE FATE OF TIBET" 
Will be given by Dorothea and Barry Leach at North Delta Senior 
Secondary School (on 114th Street at 82nd Avenue) at 7:30p.m. 
8th and 16th October. 
and 
at Delta Senior Secondary School (46th Avenue and 51st Street Ladner) 
at 7:30p.m. 22nd and 29th October. 
The film includes rare footage of the last religious and state 
ceremonies in Tibet before the Dalai Lama's flight to India. 
The Lhamo Opera Company of Tibet will give one performance at the 
Queen Elizabeth Theatre in Vancouver on 15th October. Tickets: 
$3:50- $6:50 at Vancouver Ticket Centre or Eaton's Stores. 
MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS 
(\ 
1 
l. Your jo l• co m•'s first; person,,! <:onsidera\ions are 
second <H)'. 
Z. Go to p,., office evc>ntngs, Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays 
3. Take ti;n bripf case home on the eveninys when 
you do not qo to the ollie€'. Tins provides an op· 
porlunity to review completely all the \roubles and 
worriq of the day. 
4. Never say NO to a request always say YES. 
S. Accept all i:Jvitations to meehnrJS, banquets, com· 
m1llees, e\ cetera. 
6. Do not e .1t il restful, relaxing mPal - always plan a 
coni. r< •nr:e hr the mf'rll hour. 
7. Fishinq illiU hunlinq <IW ,, waste of hme <tnd money 
you nnvcr brinq h<tck <'llough l!"h or <] itrne to 
JU Cf.fy flw L' Xf•l'n ~;r•. 
8. It is <1 poor poilCy to t.1kP ill! tl•e vacilhon hme wluch 
i ~ pro vHI(•d I .. H yo u 
9. Golf , b01 . l!n·r. pool , Ltllidfd s, cards, yardoninrJ, 
etc. , are a wa ,; te of lime. 
10. Ne \'er cJ, lc> q<1te rL•sponsibdity to others · carry the 
load ill i111 time s. 
11. If your work calls lor travelling-work all day 
and drive all night to make your appointment 
lor the next morning . 
Sep~cmber 26, 197~ 
'!he 1\thletic Store Roan "~:lhi<;:h is located on the Douglp.s 
college carrpus in New Hestminster will be open as of 
Septemb~r 29, 1975. 
Equipnent such as hockey (floor, field, & . i~), ~olf, 
tennis, squash, baseball etc. will be on loan to students and 
faculty on weekly bases. Loans \oJill require student nurrbers. 
'!11e Athletic store Roan \•Till be open at the follcmng 
tirres: 
rmday 10:00 - 1,:00 
'1\lcsday ).2:00 - 2:00 
''7cdnesday 10:00 - 12:00 2;00 - 3:00 
'Ihursday 2:00 - 4:00 
Friday 10:00 - 2:00 
tt' ncrne is Juiy Co\rly, and please feel free to drq> in 
anytirre. 
P.S. In the future, phone orders will be excepted. 
DOUGlP~S COJLLEGI~ INTEr. OFFICE MEMO 1-
TO· Mad Hatter 
FROM:Phil Warren 
o•re; 26 sep 1975 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE LlBRARY 
ARCHiVES 
RE :Some newly discovered tmpublished aphorisms by Kah~il Gibra~ (some laws of living 
based on the laws of thermodynamics which will pssist you in l~ving in B.C. 
and/or working at Douglas) 
I. YOU C~'T WIN 
II • YOU CAN ' T EVEN DRENC EVEN 
III.TlliNGS ARE GOING TO GET WORSE BEFORE TilEY GE'J.' BETTER 
IV. \1HO SAYS THINGS l\RE GOING TO GET DE'l'TER? 
V. THUS, THE 13J;TUT.,'l' ION IS HOPELESS, BUT NOT SER:j:OUS 
--------------- -----------------------DOUGLAS COLLEGE IHTER OP'FtC£ MEMO 
TO Mad Hatter 
Q•TE : 
3f)th Sept. 1975 
FROM: New t•Testminster Recreation Centre 
~<E Use of Canada Games Pool Parking 
Staff and Students of Douglas ~allege using the parking areas 
adjacent to the Canada Games Pool &re requested to use only 
the Sixth Avenu~ entrance and restrict parking to this South 
Lot. 
Thank you. 
New \l!estminster Rec:reation Centre, 
'--) . 
LIBRARY fiiDIQ-VIstW.. SEINICES LIBPAAY AUDID-VIstW.. SERVICES LIBAARY AUDID-VISUAL SERVICES LIBPAAY · 
C<J.1lt-«i EVENTS ON C~EL 9 (KCTS, SEATTLE) 
WED. 1 OCT. 8, 9 P.M.: GREAT PERFORMANCES--JE,.,.,JE: LADY RANX>LPH CHURCHILL, 
STARRING LEE REMICK. FIRST SHOW OF SERIES. 
Tl-fJRS., OCT. 9, 9 P.M.: CLASSIC Tt-£ATRE .... -THE DIJCt£SS OF t-W..FI 
SAT., OCT. 11, 9 P.M.: SILENT YEARS--THE EAGLE, STARRING RlOOLPHVALENTINO 
SUN., OCT. 12, 2 P.M.: IN PERFORMANCE AT WOLF TRAP--ROBERTO DEVEREUX, 
DONIZETTI'S OPERA, STARRING BEVERLY SILLS 
9 P.M.: MASTERPIECE THEATRE--SJ-OO~R TO SI-OJLOER, THE 
BRITISH SUFfRAGETTE MOVEMENT 
WED., OCT. 15, 8 P.M.: THE TRIBAL EYE FOCUSES ON THE GITSKAN, HAIDA N.fJ 
KWAKIUTL It-I>IANS OF THE NORTHWEST--THEIR ~SKS, 
TOTEMS AN:> POTLATCH 
FILMS ARRIVING (Oct. 7 to Oct. 15) 
TITLE ARRIVES INSTRUCTOR 
Isabel Oct. 7/75 K. McGlinchey 
Boy With a Knife Oct. 7/75 J. Mcinnes 
In Praise of Hands Oct. 7/75 T. Dun 
Survey of the Primates Oct. 7/75 A. Md~illan 
Breakinq Down the Delegation Oct. 8/75 J. Page 
Not So Solid Earth Oct. 8/75 E. Peerless 
Individuality and Teamwork Oct. 9/75 J. McGilvery 
Behavior Modification Oct. 10/75 J. McEachern 
Morning in the Streets Oct. 10/75 t1. Eliot Hurst 
\4e Have ~~o Art Oct. 14/75 T. Dun 
America - Pt. 3 Oct. 14/75 4. Reed 
History Book - Pt. 7 Oct. 15/75 M. Eliot Hurst 
Trip Down Memory Lane Oct. 15/75 M. Eliot Hurst 
Computer Glossary Oct. 15/75 H. Dunbar 
Please contact Helen Haughton, Local 261, New Hestminster Library if you 
questions about the above films. 
DEPARTS 
Oct. ':J/75 
Oct. R/75 
Oct. 9/75 
Oct. 16/75 
Oct. 9/75 
.Oct. 17/75 
Oct. 10/75 
Oct. 14/75 
Oct. 14/75 
Oct. 16/75 
Oct. 20/75 
Oct. 16/75 
Oct. 16/75 
Oct. 20/75 
have any 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
1..£7 
INTER OFFICE MEMO 
TO ALL INSTRUCTORS DATE: 26/9/75 
FROM: Linda Gunson 
Librarian, Audio-Visual Services 
RE 1976 Film Bookings • l ,j 
Please be advised tha~ advance film bookings for the 1976 Spring 
Semester will be accepted until October 31, 1975. After this date, film 
bookings for Douglas College films will be opened to other borrowers 
outside the college. Make your bookings now and be assured of classroom 
films for next semester. 
Call or write to Helen Haughton, local 261, New Westminster 
campus library. 
[ .. 
' 
... 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE INTER OFFICE MEMO 
TO EVERYBODY 
FROM: LINDA GUNSON 
LIBRARIAN, AUDIO-VISUAL SERVICES 
IH NEit/ FILMS IN THE LIBRARY 
TITLE 
ILLEGAL ABORTION 
LE DEVOIR ( 2 PTS. ) · 
THIS LAND IS OUR LIFE 
EARTH 'N FIRE 
GREAT AMERICAN GOOSE EGG Cm·1PANY 
OF CANADA LTD. 
OCCURRENCE AT OWL CREEK BRIDGE 
tv'ONKEYS, APES AND rv1Al' J 
SUPER COP 
ROCKS THAT OR I G I ~lATE UNDERGROUND 
THE PRIORY METHOD 
DATE· 26/9/75 
SUBJECT 
SOCIOLOGY 1 \.JOMEN 'S STUDIES 
NEWSPAPERS, QUEBEC HISTORY 
CANADIAN INDIANS 
POTTERY, FILM STUDY 
SATIRE ON TECHNOLOGY 
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR, LITERATURE 
MHHROPOLOGY 
CRIMINOLOGY 
GEOLOGY 
GERONTOLOGY 
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J• i f f· FOR SALE \.} u-l- )~-v f 
' l) c /\JLU\ ~~ 
The following books are for sale, because I never want to see 
them again and Book-Burning goes against my basic principles. Some 
people claim that I have no basic principles, but what do they knowZ 
An~ how did they find out? But enough of this ohit-chat: 
One copy of Keeton's Biolo&ical Science, full o~ things to thrill 
you and to chill you~ Learn what fun creatures. amoebas really are. 
Discover which of your traits can b~ blamed on you~ · parents. Worm 
you~ way out of any paternity suit. Astound your fniends at a party 
by revealing how water travels. up a tree. Guananteed to make peopl~ 
realise how boring you really are. The original price of this 
treasure was Sl2.50 1 but you can buy it for S7.00~ a mere pittance. 
One copy of Ethics, 2nd ed~, by William Frankena. It'~ in 
excellent condition, because I didn't read anymore of it than I had 
to. I underlined all the deep profound thoughts I could find~ which 
may make reading it easier-
After you have begun the philosophy course~ you'll probably 
feel that nothing could m~e it easier,. and you'll have a valid 
point. Just remember the immortal question of Confucriue: "Does 
the· grass ,bend when the wind blows upon it?". I realise that the 
question has . nothing to do with the book, but I just want to show 
you what you can expect- The original p~ice was S3.15,. bu~ I will 
sell it fo~ $2.00. 
Also for u philosophy student is The Five Groat Philosophies. 
Of Life (a good magasine while it lasted) by William De Witti Hyde •. 
Itt explains Stoicism" Christianity,. Platonism, Aristotelianism, 
and' Epicureanism. It. may even contain the secret of life,but.. if. it 
does, I missed it. I don't know· what the original price was, but I'll 
settle to~ 50¢ .. 
I . 
: . 
.. 
AAother Philosophy text (as if they weren't enouch),tor sale is 
•philosophy: An Introduction To The Art or · wondorin~. It deale with 
such simple questions as: What is Lite?, What is Truth?,. What is· Death?. 
It you cnn answer any of those questions in twenty-five ~orda or leas,. 
send it to me~ along with a quarter. It you can't answer any of them, 
just send: the quarter. I don't know what the oi?.iginal price what , but 
I'm sure i~wa~ridiculously high. I'll accept 15.00 o~· more. 
It you are an English student who likes a challenge, have I got 
some· books for youl Heart of Darkness and Lord Jim (both by Joseph 
Conrad) were, and probably still are on the reading list tor the 
course "lotan in Conflict". To be perfectly frank (and don't think 
I won't be), they have as much verbosity as Mein Kampf and as much 
symbolism as· The Vision or Piers the Plowman (also known in under-
ground circles as What the Farmer Saw-). I realise that you probably 
have never heard of The Vision of Piers the Plowman, but I doubt 
it William langland ever· heard or you. 
Anyway, the original price of Heart of Darkness was 95¢, but I'll 
sell it tor 50¢ (tool that I am~ .. Lord .Jim coati me 11.95, but it 
will only cost you a dollar. 
Another book probably needed tor one English course or another is 
The Island Of Doctor Moreau By H.~. Wells.. The less said about it 
the better. After· all, Who'd believe me? ~he original price waa 
$1.25,. but I'll sell it for 60~. 
Anyone who is about to take the English course "The Contempor8.JP1 
Novel" will probably need copies of Catch-22, Saturday Night and 
,... 
Sunday J.lorninf'i,. Slauqhterhouse-Five, and A Clockwoltk Orange. These 
are modern novels showing the fun side of life. You will read about-. 
many happy events,·· such as an old man being beaten and robbed,. a 
young man being sliced up by an airplane propeller~ and an entire city 
being destroyed by bombs.. Ah, life a~ it should bel 
These books· add up to an original value of 14.30~ but they are now 
in a slightly battered state (a~ you will be after a couple of semesters 
here). I'll be glad to get rid ot them for only 12.75. And so it coea ••• 
.. 
• 
• 
.. 
If you want to read any of the aforementioned books~ you have 
strange tastes in literature. If, however, y~u must rea~ these books 
for a course~ you have my sympathy and' I want your money. Phone 
278-1180 and ask to»· Bob. 
,,( 
F R F E ~ 
FEMALE STA~SE KITTENS, 
~OX-TRAINED . 
CONTACm: ALRICK AT 273- 5461 
RICHMOND CAMP US , LOCAL 3 5 
EVFNTNGS: 531-4089 
- ------·~------·~============================~================~--
SUR'RFY CAMPUS 
•vomen' s Noon Hour Discussion Gr oups 
will h~ on Tu~sday's 12:00- 1:00 PM 
Room 601B. 
New Westminster and Richmond will 
C'Onqnue to me0t or. Hednesdav 's. 
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Submitted by '•1urray Leslie 
M E M 0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - COUNSELLING/ADMISSIONS 
CLERK-TYPIST 
Effective immediately the following position 
In the College is available. · 
Position: Counselling/Admissions Clk. Typist 
Classification: Cle r k Typist I 
Salary: $688.00 - $772.00 per month 
(1 October Salary Schedule) 
The job description for this position is 
posted on all Staff Notice Boards . 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointment may be made at a lower classifi-
cation level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite appl !cations from all qualified employee 
who are interested in being considered for 
this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, you 
should advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration in writing by 9 Oct. 1975. 
Quote Position Title used in this 
advertisement. 
(""' / ) • I' } .P)~ ( t tJ-0.-l,i..t .. ). 
L. iJ. ' L:~ u r i e ( 
Sufd rvisor of Personne Administration 
~! . 
IJ i . 
M E M 0 
I I 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - Purchasing Clerk 
Effective immediately the following position 
in the College is available. 
Position: Purchasing Clerk 
Classification: Accounting Clerk I 
Salary: $700.00 - $794.00 
The job description for this position is posted 
on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointments may be made at a lower classifica-
tion 1 eve 1. 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite applications from all qualified employees 
who are interested in being considered for 
this position. 
lf you wish to apply for this position, you 
shou16 advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration in writing by 3 October 1975. 
Quote position title used in this advertisement. 
I , • 
r-· ·-v rr ~,» s-
:,.r ·. c. Laut i e 
t~upervisor of Personnel Administration 
•• 
OCTOBER 8, 1 9 7 5 (WEDNESDAY) 
7:30 p. ro. 
N 405 (BAND ROOM) 
New Westminster Campus 
D 0 U G L A S C 0 L L E G E 
Film presentation 
Of 
T H E MARRIAGE 0 F F I G A R 0 
W. A. M 0 Z A R T 
Starring: 
A r 1 e n e S a n d e r s 
E d i t h M a t h i s 
T o ro K r a u s. 
/J 
INSTITUTE OF ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
Report on the Summer Projects, ]975. 
]. Proposal for the Development of Campbell River Regional Park. 
(Booklet No . . 23) 
Community groups and individuals were invited through the local newspapers 
and by correspondence to send in their ideas and wishes for the development 
of this 1,300 acre park in Langley. The Regional Parks Committee can allocate 
$100,000, sufficient only for partial development including parking areas 1 
trails and some lake development. However, the proposal suggests that by 
working in co-operation with other organisations and community groups much 
greater results can be achieved in the following areas: 
Water Habitat 
Nature Trails 
Environmental Education 
Riding Trail 
Retriever Training Area 
Accommodation for handicapped 
children, etc. 
Ducks Unlimited (Canada) 
B.C. Wildlife Federation 
Federation of B.C. Naturalists 
Douglas College 
Surrey & Langley School Districts 
Local Riding Clubs 
Association qf B.C. Retriever Clubs 
Kinsmen, Elks, etc. 
The proposal also contains recommendations for land use and wildlife management 
in the park. 
The Institute was greatly assisted in the field work required for this 
proposal contributed on week-ends by Dr, Richard Stace-Smith of the Save 
Our Parklands Association, Mr. Jim Sydor of Langley School District, and 
Mr. Chris Johnson of the Division of Fine and ~pplied Arts, Douglas College. 
2. Serpentine Fen. 
(a) Canada Goose Propagation 
This summer Ducks Un.limited (Canada) has embarked on the second phase 
of its marsh development plan. The Institute has given voluntary 
assistance by providing labour for the removal of fences, the burning 
and burying of garbage and liaison with the Dyking District. 
The Warden and summer students also helped tend the flocks of goslings 
raised on the Canada Goose propagation programme. The goslings were 
released as follows: 
Burns Bog 
Lakemont 
(b) Pheasant Propagation 
66 
79 
Hope 
Fen 
55 
50+ 
Approximately ]00 Mongolian pheasants were reared. These will be sold 
to fish and game clubs this fall. 
(c) Fen Farm 
Eleven Highland and three grade beef calves were reared this summer 
bringing the total number of cattle on the Fen Farm to 33 Highland 
/If 
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and 11 grades. Approximately 4,000 bales of hay were harvested in co-operation 
with Mr. Jack Porcher and Mr. Peter Jeklyn who took half the crop for the 
use of their machines and labour. 
(d) Education 
OJGLAS ~..· ·): • :-r:: L .... r .. ; Y 
A~.CHI .. :L:> 
Fifty-two school classes and youth groups visited the Fen between January 
and July ]975. The Field Vole Study conducted over the past four years by 
the Department of Zoology at U.B.C. has now ended due to the conversion of 
most of the meadow to marsh. The same conversion will necessitate changes 
in the nature trail, and gives an opportunity for greater stress on studies 
of marsh eco-systems. A request for a $9,000 LIP grant has been submitted 
in order to carry out the construction of bridges, board walks, fences, styles. 
3. Surrey BePd 
After the completion of the Report of the Impact of Industrial Development 
on Surrey Bend (Information Booklet No. 24) it became apparent that a number 
of government departments were not fully aware of the problems involved. 
The Institute therefore sponsored a meeting in June for the purpose of ex-
changing information with federal and provincial officials. As a result it 
became clear that the effects of filling the Bend upon the flow of the Fraser 
River had not been studied. The directors of the provincial Water Investigations 
Branch, and the Federal Water Planning and Management Branch have now been 
informed of the problem. 
An article entitled "Don't develop our remaining wilderness!" was published 
in the Vancouver Sun on ]2th August and in the White Rock Sun on 20th August to 
arouse public interest in the fate of the last fresh water marsh on the Lower 
Fraser River. 
4. Hi-Knoll Park, Surrey 
A proposal for the co-operative development of a nature park on the Nicomekl 
River extending from Hi-Knoll Park, Surrey into the adjoining area of Langley, 
(including the abandoned sewage lagoon) was submitted to Ducks Unlimited, and 
Langley and Surrey Parks Commissions. All three recipients have responded 
positively to the proposal and a meeting has been scheduled for ]8th September 
to discuss it further. 
5. Co-Operative Proposals for Outdoor Education 
On 25th June the director met with representatives of Surrey School District 
and Surrey Parks and Recreation Commission to seek a basis for the co-operative 
use of resources for environmental/outdoor education. General agreement on 
aims and methods was reached and further discussions will take place this fall. 
This may be regarded as a pilot project for similar arrangements with all 
school districts in the college region. 
I~) 
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6. T.V. Programmes 
(a) Refugee Rehabilitation in Agricultural Settlements in India - a Chan 10 
Interview illustrated with slides of the CIDA projects visited by the 
Director last November. 
(b) "Birds, Books and Painters" -
a four-part series shown by C.B.C's Bob Switzer show on the national 
network in August. The series traced the development of bird painting 
from Audubon to Monahan, Landsdowne and Hochbaum using recent publi-
cations illustrated by these well-known artists. Stress was laid on the 
role of such works in awakening public awareness to the need for 
habitat conservation. 
7. Courses offered or programmed this summer. 
Pheasant Management - Rearing and Release. 
21st April - 2nd June, Instructor: Dr. B.A. Leach 
Students - 22 
Training of Gun Dogs 
5th August - 2nd September, Instructor: Dr. A. Lewis 
Students - ]5 
Let's Go Outdoors (at Burnaby Lake Nature House) 
2nd October- 6th November, Instructor: Ms. Kitzie Fraser 
Falconry in B.C. (at Serpentine Fen) 
4th November - 20th November, Instructor: Mr. George Galicz 
Fish Culture in the Backyard Pond 
20th October - ]Oth November, Instructor:Mr. Ken Clubbe 
POETRY READING POETRY READING POETRY READING 
VICTOR COLEMAN to read at Douglas 
-Friday~ October lO 
-10 a.m. to noon 
-4-room complex~ New Westminster 
Coleman has numerous books to his credit--
From Erik Satie's notes to the music (1965)~ one/eye/love 
(196?)~ Light verse (1969)~ America (19?1)~ Old friends' 
ghosts (19?1)~ Strange love (19?2)~ Parking lots (19?2)--
and he is currently the editor and production manager of 
The Coach House Press. 
EVERYONE W E L C 0 M E 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE IHTfR OFFICE MEMO 
":'0 Sta~f DATE:September 26/75 
FROW· JOINT JOB EVALUATION COMMITTEE 
~£ SELECTION ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
1. In accordance with Article 11.01 and 25.06 of the collective agreement, it 
is necessary to form Selection Advisory Committees. 
2. A number of represent.ttives would be required in each of the following areas: 
1. general clerical 
2. techn ica 1 
3. maintenance 
4. accounting 
for all posted positions within thP bar~ainin~ unit. 
3. The Selection Advisory Committe~ shall forward it's recommendations to the 
Selection Panel convened hy the College Council in accordance with Article 
25.07 and 25.08 of the staff agree~ent. 
4. The Selection Advisory Con~ittee will participate in the preliminary 
screenin~ of applicants to be forwarded to the Selection panel. 
• DOUGLAS COLLEGE IHTER OFFICE MEMO 
TO Staff, Supervisors, and Directors DATE: September 2 6/7 5 
FROM ,JOINT JOB EVALUATION COMMITTEE 
RE JOB EVALUATION 
A co~mittee has b~en formed in accordance with Article 26 of the 
staff agreement for the purpose of studying all existing job 
descriptions in the bar0ainino unit. ~· 
The objectives of such a study are: 
1. Elimination of waqe ineauities. 
2. To reduce the number of complaints resulting from 
inequitable relations of rates paid different 
jobs. 
3. To provide accurate job data useful in hiring new 
employees. 
4. As an aid in determininq promotions and maintaininq 
consistency in promotion. 
... 
Four meetings have been held to consider the best possible method 
of evaluation. A job auestionnaire has been desiqned and will be 
forwarded to each staff member and department head. 
Positive constructive suqqestions concerning the evaluation study 
will be qratefully accepted by the ,Joint Committee. Direct all 
correspondence to the ,Joint ,Job Evaluation Committee through your 
Shop Steward, or the Personnel Office. 
To ensure the success of this study the co-operation of all 
parties concerned will be necessary. 
• 
